
Catarrh
Invites Consumption

H wakens tlio (ti'llc.alo luiitf tUeurt,
(lorancH tlio (IIkchIIvo 017,'iuifl, anil
broulcu down tliu (unoitil liimllli.

J t of (on ciuiBufl liomlnclio mill illr.zl-tiOH-

linpnl tliu Inula, smell and
licillliifr, mill affects tlio volco,

lleliijr 11 cniiAllliilloiiul dlkcnso It
11 cnniilltiitlimiil romoily.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
. Iliullmlly 11 ml iinrmnnciitly curcn

of tlio niinr, tluuat, stomach.
i buvclK, uml niDio (lclloalo urgana.

Itt'itil tliu trallinonluls.
""" No aubultiilu fiit' Hood's acta Ilka

IIoimI'm. Ito suro to net Hood's.
"I vm troubloil with rntnrrli 20 yuri.

BrcliiR nlnli'inrnln of euro liy Hood's
rrsolvctl to try It. Kour boltlea

ntlroly ruri'il iuo." Wii.lum Vuihuar,
10.10 Ml. St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood's Qnrnnpnrllln promlaoa to
euro and koopa tho promlaoi

lo Clean a Ilruili.
To rloan mi iiliciiiy-lmi'ki'- tl linirili,

nouk tliu lirnnlicH In hot, nnnpy Intlior,
Hinting llrxt In hot ami Ukii In
water. Tlio luirkri nhoulil 10 rnliU'il
with a Hiiiall 111 to of IIiihitiI oil ami

', (lien pnllKlied with a Koft cloth. Dry
tho lirlstlcH iih quickly iih iohhIIi1u after
yviihIiJiik or they nrn likely to gut null
and llahhy. Dry thoroughly beforo
lining.

Uccori) for Quick Work.
A loaf of bread linn hecn on

which wiih tlio reHiilt of a
oxiicrliuent at Ittockley,

In WoreeHteralilro, IviiKland. l'rom Hit'
' tlmo tho wheat was cut In tho field un

til a loaf of bread una baked was only
, thirty minuter;.

CITO t'frmAnt ntlf mirM. nofluornanrouswaaj
rl lo n.Tnt.i.ij.'iu.onr.i(iiiir,ot.iNrT
lliKinn r. Hriul for
Dr. tl. II. Ull, I.UI..M? An b Hi , rtillad.lpMa, i's.

A family Jar.
Mr, 8na)ii Well, what aro yon ro- -

IlIK tl) ill) lllldllt it?
Mm. riiuiii t)h, don't Ihj In mii'li a

hurry. It taken hoiiio tlmo to make up
my mind.

Mr. Snapp That's atriinu; you
li.iMin't material to work with.

Philadelphia I'rettn.

I'unlahmcnt.
"Maria, what has becoino of Hiobo

allppcrH I Kt a few weckx ago?"
"They weru hmkliiK no nhabby I gave

them to 11 tramp this morning. What
do you want of them?"

" Nothing, only thero waa nS bill in
tho t hi of one of them that I waa going
to give you ai a roward if they woio
hero at tliu end of thrco montlia."

To llrcnk In New Shoes.
Always thakn la Allf-n'- a powder.

Ucurr. hut, wrRllmr, achluir, swollen feet.
t'lirrM corns, InicruwIiiK nails and bunions At
aUitriiKKlBtiautl show stores, IJ.V Imn'l .rrejit

ny llbllliite Harnple mailed FKKK. AJJisib
Allen H. OlmitcJ, 41 Itoy, N. Y.

Among Those Not Present.
Teacher (of nchool in Ohio) Men-

tion tho iiaineH of tliu great men bom
in Ohio, an near iih you can rviiicnilx'r.

I'lipll Wull, thero'a l'rceldcnt
Koodflvelt, David llennutt Hill, Senator
Hoar, Admiral Dewey, Cbaimcoy M.
Depow, Hen Tillman

Teacher You aro all wrong. Not
0110 of those men woro born In this
state.

I'upil I'm naming tho great men
that weru not horn hero. Tlmt'a oaaior.

Chicago Tribune.
'c

The Audience Wore.
"Ha-a-n- t I am mad, madl" ranted

'Hamphat, tho tragedian, In tho dun-

geon rcene.
"II11I1I" fliiorted tho man In tho gal-

lery, "you ain't near h mad aa ua h

that paid to get In." I'biladol-plih- i
Press.

Teoilnte and Billion Dollar (Iran.
The twn KtCAtf Nt fodder plants on earth, one

f (Mid for tons hay and the other ml r nil green
fodder ixr acre. iirowa everywhere, so does
Victoria ltn.f, ylrldliiK Oo.uou lbs, sheep and
swtue food racro.

JUhr SKNI IK IN KTAMIK TO TIIK
Johjli A To , l.a t'roso, Wis , and
receive In return their hltf raialoii and lots of
farm soed samples. P. C. 1..)

The Longest Day.
Teacher You must remember, chil-

dren, that Dec. 1!1 is tho shortest day
vfto have. Do you remember tlio long-
est?

Freddie Yen'm. It's July 3, when
you're waiting (or Ilrecnieker day.

A Difference.
"Now," said tlio gentleman with tho

long goatee, "thero aro somo pcoplo
who like golf and thero aro somo peo-

ple who think poker la ihu only gaino a
gentleman should nimiso himself at,
which demonstratos to ma that, after
nil, games are nliko in their funda-

mental principles."
"I hardly agree with you," objected

t)to individual with tho plaid necktie,
and tho heavy coating of tan. In golf,
Jor instance, ono's onciglea uro bent
toward getting in tho hole, whllo In
poker tho effort Ilea in trying to keep
out of It." Judgo.

My Lungs
"An attack of la grippe left me

with a bad cough. My friends said
I had consumption. I then tried
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and It
cured me promptly."

A. K. Randies, Nokomls, III.

You forgot to buy a bot-

tle of Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral when your cold first
came on, so you let It run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Thru atxfla. Ma., ttnnuffh tar an ordlnarr
eold eOe..JuBt right tor bronchitis, hoarse-- I
ness, hard colds, eto.i Si, most economical
101 euromo cases ana 10 Keep on niuu.

ilt V. AXttit uu., fcoireu, jusss.

THIRTY YEARS IN SENATE.

Heuntnr Alllanti la tlio Uldeat In
Horvlce In (lie Hotly.

HciHitor Allison enlcicd tlio senate
In IHT.'I, mid thero' la now no one 11

member of that body who has nerved
continuously rot ho hits done. Htewart,
of Nevada, was 11 member, and John
II. Mitchell, of Oregon, took hla sent
at the aauiu lime, Htewart was out
twelvo yenra mid Mitchell ten yearn.
John 1'. Junes, of Nevada, took his
sent lit (he tamo time, but closeil
thirty years of aervlco last March.
There were tome Interesting llgures In
tlio senate when Allison took his sent
there for tliu first time. l'rom tho
south thero was ijulte an array of the

carpet bag senators. Among
tho personages tho now
Iowa man met on tho floor thirty
years ago were Powell Clayton, now
ainbaiisiidor to Mexico, and Htcphcii
W. Dorney, Arkansas; John II. Cor-
don, (leorgla; John A, and
Itlchard J. Oglcshy, Illinois; Oliver I'.
Morion, Indiana; John J. Ingalls, Kan-
sas; 1 1 11 Imi I 1 1 n nit is anil Lot M.
Morrill, Maine; (leorgo H. Iloutwell.
CliaileH BuuiiK-- and William I).
Washburn, Massachusetts; .aeh
t'haiidlcr and Thomas W. Kerry,
Michigan; Alexander Ramsey anil
Wllllum WI111I0111, Minnesota; Adelliert
Ames, MIsnlMilppI; Carl Schurz, Mis-

souri; Frederick T. Krcllngliuyscji,
New Jersey; Itoscoo Conkllng, Now
York; Matt W. Hansom, North Caro-
lina; John Hlirrmau mid Allen O.
Thurmnn, Ohio; Hlmon CanuTon,
l'emwylviinta; William U. Ilrownlow,
Teniuwsee; J nines W. Klanngan, Tex-ns- ;

(leorgc I". Kdmuudj and Justin H.

Morrill, Vermont; Henry J. Davis,
West Virginia; Matthew 11. Carpenter,
Wlaconslu.

It la pultu a distinction to he the
Hole mtrvlvor of an entire member-
ship of the senate. While It Is true
that thero nro two men memU-r- s

now who were thero thirty years ago,
Senator Allison has seen them go and
their successors take their seats and
again wltnemcil their return, lie Is

tho ono man who has hccii a member
and witnessed a completo change In
tho aniatc, himself alone excepted.
Washington Post.

WHY THE ARMOR 18 COSTLY.

Process of linking It ! Tedloua antl
ICeqtllrea Much Tutlence.

The general public has always hecn
mystllkil nt tho extremely high price
paid for armor plate. Tho most Im-

portant Item Is the great length of tluu
reiiulred for tliu successful manufnc
ture of a plate, for, on tho average,
every phtto Is being constantly worked
upon, either In furnace, forge, machine
shop or annealing and tempering de-

partment, for a contlmioiui period of
nine months.

Other entities of high cost nro tie.'
large number of separate operations
tlio frciiuency with which the groat
mnsKiw must bo transported and the
distances over which they must he
carried In their Journey from one de-
partment to another. To Ulustmtc the
vast wait) on which an armor plate
and gun steel works Is laid out and
the distances to be covered from sli p
to shop, we may mention that the
whole cMiibllshmcnt of the llethlehem
Steel works extends In ono direction
contlnuoiLsly for n length of n mile and
a quarter, and that tliu forty or llfty
handlings and tntnsHlilpnieiits which
occur In making n single Krupp plate
take place In and between such eiulld-Ing- s

as the openhearth structure, which
Is 111 feet wide by 1,050 feet In length,
the machine shop, 110',4 feet In width
hy 1,370 feet In length; the armor forge,
8.V) feet In length, and n race hardcnlng
dopartinent and an armor plate ma-

chine shop, both of which are hut Utile
less In size.

Further elements of expense are tht
largo percentage of losses which Is li-

able to occur, the high llrst cost of the
oxtcuslvo plants niu.st be laid down
and tho fact that new and Improved
mothods of manufacture may nt any
tlmo render tho plant more or less ob-

solete. The greater cost of tlio Krupp
armor Is largely compensated for by
Its much greater resisting qualities,
which make It pomlblo to give equal
defensive qualities for 20 to 215 per cent
loss weight of armor. Scientific Amer-Icn-

'
AMERICANS IN PORTO RICO.

Number la Decrenalng Katlmatea Hun
from GOO to 5,0OU.

The question U bow many Ameri-

cans are their In I'orto Ulco? --The
number has been variously intimated
from GOO to 5,000, but all estimates aro
mere guctscu.

A census waa taken In 1890 at tho
closo of tho year, and at that time,
according to tho enumeration, there
were 1,000 persons on tho Island who
were bora In tho United States. This
was ono year after tho occupation,
and conditions since then have
changed so that the figure Is scarcely
of any assistance nt all bi estimating
tho number now here. Of the total of
1,000 on the Island bom In the United
States, 080 resided In tho department
of Ilnyamon, which Is tho district
whero the capital Is located. Of those
In tills district nearly all resided In

San Juan, tho capital being the o

of 031 of tho 080. Of tho 1,0110

horn in tho United States and resid-

ing here, only 281 wero women.
Of course, there figures do not

tho soldiers, who wero here, and
excluding that clemont In tho popula-

tion, wo believe that most observers
will admit Uiat tho number of Amer-

icans on tho Island ha8 lucreased Miico

that dato, and also that for n year or
so tho number has been decreasing.

Perhaps tho year 1002 was the year
of tho largest number of Americans
on tho Island. Tho population Is so
rostlcea and so constantly changing It

Is dllllcult to got any accurate esti-
mate. San Juan News.

JuTeiillo Itensonlnir.
Sammy Going to move soon, Tom-

my?
Tommy Yos,
Sammy How do you know?
Tommy Aw, How do I know?

nidn't mo mother lommo break n win-

der t'other day and dld'ut say nothlii'.
Tit-Rlt-

A woman usually begins her llfo
work when sho marries n man to

him.

Of Men and Women.
Man admires woman, but loves bltn-sel- f;

woman loves man, but admires
herself.

Ho who tlilnka lo pleura her by tak-
ing her at hor word Is idthur 11 hoin
foul or a pelf mado 0110.

Man Is logical, but unreasonable;
woman, Irrational, but convincing.

If a man observes a woman carefully,
ho will learn everything about her
that she wants him to know.

Tho'liost euro fui a iiiiiii'h conceit Is
woman's laughter. Smart Set.

flore ProM.
Tho Now York World toumrlcH that

whether or not Health Is a curse to
children depends upon the kind of par-

ents they liao.
This ugaln shows that In tho selec-

tion of their parents children should
exorcise tho very greatest euro.

Perrin's Pile Specific
The INTERNAL ItEMEDY

No Case Exists It Will Not Care

1 M1I1 WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY.l. 1,67

rollTAIU.r. tint dill art 7
bjr luairi or t Mir 1.0 (trtwi I

43 Dil l T,Iti:NT NTVMCH.
We tmlifntttt cniiju'flllnti.

htni tar Irr llatrtld UIU
Klill.KMJl IllAWlinilKI

'cmt Mvrrlfton M., I'orlland, Ore.

OREGON'S GREAT
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY

24 pi ecs full of half tones, strong
cdlioiUls ni descriptive mailer
of our wonderful resources

25c. A YEAR
Snl It loyour Eiittro frlenJs Subur,x
for II vourtflf Should t In cvrrv b',mt
IuOkjoo. Wsiblottos. Ulho, Moutliu

Send montv. or P. 0., or Eiprui ordtr to

THE PACIHC NORTHWEST
rORTLAND ORECO.f

Western Severable Road Graders Western
Ditch Making Graders Western Rock
Crushers Western Scrapers, Plows and R.
R. Contractors Supplies Road Rollers,
Street Sweepers and Sprinklers.

U rite fur atltloKS

UIAUL, & CO.
JIJ Commercial Illk. PORTLAND. OHUOON

M iO I It iff 'J I .ink) ttlli M
n lofc teHs alt tilKiin ho bent hecdi GJ
IJ liaiUi, Hce and l'ouly Hupplies. II
U Hprny I'timps and Keniaiersfnr this II
ffi I'uRst 1 1lls ciUaloK corn us 5,(rO v
P you xe a copy free Do you want N

ono Write us R
g PORTLAND SEED CO., FortUni. Ortron R

llcadnuartors (or D
n Itee and l'utiltry HupplUs PI

VS Ezprrlonre has established It as ffl
Ira a rucL boM by oil dealers. You
HI sow - they crotr. 1004 Seed M
H Annual postpultl frc to oil ap- - 1

Bn pllcants. zu
lU D. M. FERRY & CO
Mj DETROIT, MICH. K9

.7.
lUOUSt

Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Ayer's Pills.
Gently laxative; all vegetable.
bold tor 60 years. Lowell,

J.O.ArerOo.,
Msss.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
I firrs its or osrooisrs on n r rutts ro..nAinpA w H.

.if,riu l"1
AaT0WaiJ3I0NrlA)l.Ui.
nmiuuMicitiiiiitiTocaiiiicM.
IflU IT BtlUIlt WHO WBTWnflL

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
Thii woudcrfut Chi-

li foe doctor Is called
great becAims lie caret
iieople without opera-
tion that re glreii up
to die, Jl cures vrlih
tlioift noiitli'rrul L'hl
nfe hrrba, rooli, buds,
barki nd vetetablfi
that are ntlrely un-
known to liiMtciti ioU
rnce In this country, Through the uto o
IIiohii h&rmlfBi rfiiifdlfs Hits fnmoui doctor
knoMi tlio action of over 600 different rem
pdlcs, which tie succesafulty uses In different

lie Kiiarantees to cure cattarh, s

tune, throat, rheum at Ism. nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidneys, etc.t has hundreds of
tfstlmonlals. Charees moderate, fall and
see htm. t'atlents out of ttta rtty write for
blanks and circulars. Mend stamp, CONdUIr
TA'iJON VltKK, ADUHKba

The Cs Gcc Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

253 Alder St., t'ortlaml, Oregon.
AV,T"Mjuiiou paper.

Gusts wntst alt list rauet.Cuuiih Syrup, 'l astua Good. Us
In time. Sold by druavtBts.

MANUFACTURE OF PAPER.

Moitern Devices JIuvs Completelr
lleToliitlnnl.eil the AVurk,

Improvcil inctlicxlri In tnnclilncry mid
tlio Krcnt cliiiiiKf In tlio character ot
inutiTlaU Lin tin tl mi iiiwrtnnt
liciuliiK lifuii tliu lirlutliiK nrt, hiijh tlio
Kclontlflc Aiiicrlcnii. In llio cailli-H- t

iiiIIIm CKtnblliilioii In tills country, tlio
rnw liber, nftcr fot'lwj iriiarcd In tliu
licntlliK machine, mm forimil Into n

slioet In n mold or wlro slovo which
wiia dlpiioil from the pulp vat by hand,
the witter drnlncil off nud tho pulp
left In a wet Hhcct In the mold. Tho
MlieetH bo made were turned out upon
u felt prinu and tlien dried hy exposing
to the air In dingle sliectH. Huch mil's
were small nnd their output limited.
Hlrlctly hand made paper Is a
rurlty, ulthough It ex I Bin.

Ily the nld of tho l'ourdrlnler o

tliu trnriHforMatlon of the fluid
lo btticlc or llnlh(d paper Is made an
automatic operation. The pulp Is
Boreened from tlio vat over an apron
to a moving endless wire cloth made of
closely woven fine brass wire and sup-

ported by n terles of small metal
rolls set close together, yet without
touching each oilier. In tills way an
even surface of the wire cloth Is main-

tained and by preserving an unvarying
How of the pulp and a constant for-

ward motion of the wire cloth, the
thickness of the layer of pulp deposited
Is kept uniform. Ily lateral motion of
the supiiortlng rolls tho fibers are
caused to Interlace In various directions
and give greater tranaveje strength
to tho texture.

As the pulp Is carried along on the
wire cloth much of tho water drains
through, leaving the liber on tlio mesh-

es. This llrst drying Is usually hasten-
ed by various dovlces and the moist
web Is carried between rolls which are
covered with woolen felt and then
taken from the wire cloth on endla-j- )

woolen felts which pass It between
rolls and then to driers. These are
large metal cylinders heated by steam.
The paper lias now acquired consider-
able strength. The water has been
evaporated and the heated cylinders
complete the drying process. The pa-

per Is Uien given a smooth surface by
the calender rolls, which are smooth-f- a

cod, heavy metal rollers. Finally the
finished paper Is reeled off In rolls and
cut Into sheets of the desired size. A
large paper mill will make 250 tons
of finished paper a day. The most
modern machinery turns out a contin-
uous web of finished paper at the rate
of 500 feet a minute. The raw ma-

terial of wood pulp Is spruce, poplar
and In (mailer quantities various other
woods aro employed. Wood pulp has
to a great extent superseded the uso
of rags and entirely so In the manufac-
ture of news paper. Tho blockB of
wood are pressed bydraullcally against
the edge of a rapidly revolving grind-

stone and by attrition reduced to a
mushy consistency.

There is also n chemical process of
making wood pidp which Is largely
used. The merchantable shape of tho
fiber differs somewhat. Ground wood
pulp Is ordinarily sold In folded sheets
only partially dry, and Is, therefore,'
under common conditions, only suitable
for use near the locality of Its manu-
facture, Its weight being bo Increased
by tho water as to preclude the profit-

able transportation of such a d

product There are 703 paper making
plants In the United States and the
total capital Is ?107,rj07,713, giving em-

ployment to 01,180 persons. The total
cost of tho materials used was

in 1000. The total value of the
products was $127,320,102 and the total
Iowcr required for runulng tho plants
was power.

CHIEF OF CREEK INDIANS

Gen. Porter llai Always Ileen an Ally
of the U. B. Government.

A distinguished resident from Mus-
kogee, and one whom all men delight
to honor Is Gen. Pleasant Porter, prin-
cipal chief of tho Creek nation. Gen.
Porter was born near tho town of
Clarksville, on the Arkansas river,
September 20, 1810. He received his
early education In the PrcBbytcrlau
mission at Tallahassee. Work con-
genial to him presented itsc-l- f shortly
afterward, and for several years he de-

voted himself to tho rehabilitating and
building up of tho Creek schools that
had suffered severely during the Inter-

necine strife. Again, In 18S2, Chief Por-

ter was compelled to take up arms,
this time to settle a dispute between
his own people. As general of the
Creek national army he ended the war
speedily and for all time In establish-
ing himself more firmly In the affection
and esteem of his people, who. In 1809,

elected him their chief. As leader ot
his people. Gen. Porter has ruled wltli
wisdom and Judgment.

He has always been a true friend to
his people and a faithful ally of the
United States government At the ago
of 32 he married the (laughter of Chief
Justice RelUy Keys. She died, leaving
him three little children. Another lit-

tle one was left hlui by hla second
wife, who died wheu the child was but
7 yccus old. Today, at the age ot (S3,

he Is as hale and hearty, as pleasant
nnd cheerful as ever. Gen. Porter was

principal chief of tho Creeks
recently. He Is not a fullblood Indian.

Kansas City Journal.

Juvenile Politics.
Many schools have been organized as

school cities In various parts ot tht
United States but, so far, only ono city

tho City of Hrotherly Love has
taken up tho work olUdally and sys-

tematically. In 1S0S, the first school
city was organized In Philadelphia.1
Between New Year's Day and the sum-- 1

mcr vacation of 1003, twenty-on- o

school cities were organized In

the public schools, and I hope to have
the privilege and pleasure of organ-
izing, or helping the principals to thus
(TglllUZU lllO CUUUXVJl Ul WKiy VIUVI

school In that city.
Tills method ought to be rapidly ex-

tended In tho schools of the United
States nnd elsewhere. The only check
to It Is lack of money to employ har-
vesters, for the field Is ripe and the
pcoplo In many cities, smarting under
municipal misrule which Is largely
tho result of the apathy on tlie part of
educated pcoplo for their political
duties, will gladly welcome those who
nre competent to Introduce the meth-
ods Into the schools, From "The
School City," la Four Track News

WOMEN
Colds Result In Which Sets Up a Host of

Both and Cures a Proof

Mies Horn Gordon, 2,102 Oakland
av., Oakland Heights, Madison, Wis.,
writes:

"A few yean ago I caught a severe
cold, which resulted In chronic bron-
chitis and catarrh. Our family physi-
cian prescribed medicines which gave
temporary relief only. I began taking
Peruna and Improved at once. Two bot-
tles cured me. I recommend Peruna to
all sufferers, and am most grateful to
you for your valuable medicine." Miss
Rose Gordon.

Washington, D. C, 609 H Street, N. W.
Dear Or. Hartman: "I used to think

that the doctors knew all about our
aches and pains and were the proper ones
to consult when sick, but since I have
been sick myself I certainly had good
reason to change my jnlnd. During the
winter I caught a heavy cold, which de-
veloped Into catarrh of the bronchial
tubes and an Inflamed condition of the
respiratory organs. The doctors were
afraid that pneumonia would set In and
Frescrlbed pills, powders and packs until

of the whole thing, as I did
not Improve. One of the ladles In the
Home had a bottle of Peruna and she
advised me to try that. Shortly after I

began using It I felt that I had found the
right medicine. I used two bottles and
they restored me easily and pleasantly
to perfect health. While my stomach was
very delicate, Peruna did not nauseate
me In the least, but gave me a good ap-
petite, and I wish to express my grati-
tude to you for restored health." Miss
Rosalie von Struennlng.

ASK YOUR DRUQOIST A

hope for lllm.
"Ah!" ho said, as lie led her back to

her scat after the waltz, "I Just love
dancing."

"Well," she replied, as fhe at
tempted to repair a torn flounce,
"you'ro not too old to learn." Pliila
delphia Press.

Btitz of Oiiio, cm or toledo, i
Lccas County. I "

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the
senior inner of the firm ot F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doing business In the City of Toledo, County
SLDd State aforesaid, and that said firm trill pay
the sum ol ONE II UN UKED POIXA KS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hill's Catarrh Ci-r-

FltANK J. OIIF.NEY
Eworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this th day of December, A. D. Ib&i.
-- ri A.W.GLEASON,

fill oforyPuHfe
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taien Internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
tee system. Send for testimonials, free.

y. J. CHENEY Si CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills ore tho best

Positive and Negative Pleasure.
Wife I wish we had a nice large

country piace where I could give a gar-

den party.
Husband Just for tho pleasure of

Inviting some of your friends, eh?
Well, yes, and the pleasure of not

inviting somo. Modern Society.

Actjelable PreparationTor As-

similating
ihcStoinaclis nndBmrcls of

Promotes DigcslioaChcerfur-nessandncstContal-

neither
norXineral.

TiOXTI ARC OTIC.

kr afoua-siiicaFticim-a

rimn

Apetfecl Remedy forConsilpa
norti Sour

and Loss of Sleep.
FfljJSinuIo Signature of

NEW YORK.

exact copy or wrapper.

ARE ESPECIALLY
LIABLE TO

Invariably Catarrh, Dis-

tressing Diseases.
PE-RU-- NA Protects ColdRead

IhcroodandRcguIa-tln- g

Oplum,Morpliiue

Stotnach.Dlarrhoca

CATCHINO COLD.

Is the Beginning of Most Winter
Ailments Pe-ru-- Protects

Against and Cures Colds.

There Is no fact of medical
better established than that a teaspoon
full of Teruna before each meal during
the winter season will absolutely pro-
tect a person from catching cold. Now,
if this is true (and there is no doubt of
it), thousands of lives would be saved,
and tens of thousands of caees of
chronic catarrh prevented, by this
simple precaution within reach of ev-

ery one.
After a cold has been contracted a

teajpoonfull of Peruna every hour will
shortly cure It, leaving no trace of it
behind. After chronic catarrh lias be-

come established, or tho first stages of
chronic bronchitis or consumption have
been reached, it will take much longer
to effcet a cure.

It seems strange that as well known
and well established aB these facts are
any one should neglect to profit by
them, and yet no doubt there are many
who pay little or no attention to them

PRBB P&RU-N- A ALMANAC,

Opals are droning Popular.
Opals are to be the jewels of the sea-

son. The prejudice in regard to them
has almost died out. Set with dia-
monds, they look exquisite, and no
tiwlrn alnnn a mnro Vfpnm i n f. in tlifi- --- -- o
skin. They have the advantage, too,
of being difficult to imitate, which
gives them a distinctiveness dear to the
feminine heart.

PIso s Cure is s remedy for coughs, colds
and consumption. Try It. Price 25 cents,
it druggists.

The Rullrg passion.
Dying Actress Can't I recover, doc

tor?
Physician Impossible.
Dying Actress Then send lor the

undertaker and let's have a dress re-

hearsal. The part is entirely new to
me.

Mothers will And Sirs. Wtnslow's Sootbtnc
tsyrup the best remedy to use lor their children
Le uelhlug sesjou.

Crowded Out.
"Didn't you find your new flat a

tight squeeze?"
"Yes j we've squeezed out a lot of

company already." Detroit Free
Press.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t

Signature f)M

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

THI 6INTAUII IOHNNYi NKW VORK filTV.

COLDS

and go on catching cold, acquiring
chronic catarrh, bronchitis and con-
sumption.

Catarrh May Permeate the Whole
System.

Mrs. Mary K. Sampson, Vest Derry,
Itorkingham county, N. II., nritesj

"I had terrible headaches, both ears
run and I was nervous all the time, also
had trouble each month ; was tleaf in
ono ear for thirty years. I took six
botlles of I'eruna and one of Afanalin
and am happy to eay that it is the best
medicine that ! ever used. I nm not
so nervous, my appetite is good, every-
thing I cat ajmcs with me, and I am
feeling better in every nay. I think
I'eruna is a Godsend to women 'and a
blessing to suffering humanity. "Mary
K. Samppon.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use ofPeruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
a full statement of yo tr case, and he
will be pleased to gio you his valuable
advice gn t's.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

EVERY DRUQQIST HAS THEM

Washington Farmers
and Stockmen Indorse
Prussian Stock Food!

READ THE FOLLOWING LETTERS.
THEY SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

I kaTS used trusslm Stock Food for the put
lane yesrs lor nonwi. lame, purrn .nu niw
AS A FAT PRODUCING FOOD IT
HAS NO EQUAL. 1 fiudlt a thorouifh

iTBtem In eerier! sua
new ur and Tlpo.-- In the animal. In my

Suts baiineu 1 find In erery Instance when red
according- - to directions It will INCREASE
the flow of milk to a marked deirree. Al.o with
.nrniD anlm.l. cal.ea In particular that are
nrJecfito SCOURS IVuMlan Stotk Food will

nun, klnda or fooda but I
f conalder StockFood

the BEST on uu marses
Kmil QEAr, Daren- -

UoDtltctauS. port, wash.
IT DOUBLED
Increase In Milk.

Since ualUir the Fruealan
Stock Food with my milch
cowinndnier supply or milk
liaa Increased from ONE to
TVjn nuarta each mllklnir.MMNuumt X). C FAUaawonru. UockXord.
waan.

SoUbT the tesJInt Dru

l'OUTLANU 8i:KI) 0O I'orttund. Or.,
tjoiast Acents.

1W . '. W t'J ill JH 7 .afaCw m

Salzera National Oats.
Most prollflo Oats on carta. Thtu. H, UecL of Aerlculture. Wuh.
Ington, iayi I "Salzer'n Oati art tht
beat out of over four hundred torts
tested by us." This irand Oat
yielded In Wisconsin J5Q bu., Ohio
187 bu,, Michigan 231 bu., Missouri
253 bu., and North Dakota 810 bu. per
acrt.and u 111 positively do as well by
yuu. .iry ie, sir. ana do convinced.

A Few Sivorn to Yields.
lahcr't BfirJIcn Barltr, l!t Is. perl.
Balitr'i lfmebullder lorn. SOi to. peri.
llll.SB'. III. lVn.i.l. .A La aa..!
Bilwr'i Itw National Oati, 110 bn. r i,
Bilur-- i rttatwi. 7J ho. ntrl.
fiilw'i Ouluui, 1,000 bo. pir I,

All of our Farm and Vegetable Seeds art
pedigree stock, bred right up to big yields.

Salzcr's Speliz(Enuner).
Greatest cereal wonder ot the ago. It Itnot corn nor wheat, nor rye, nor tarleT.noroats, but a golden combination ot them all.Yielding B0 Lu. of crIn ami a tunm nt ria.K

straw imy per acre. Oreatrst stock Xood on
eartb. lJots well everywhere.

Salzcr'a Million Dollar Grass.
Most talked of grais on earth. Editors andCollege frofessois and Lecturers
praise it without sttnti yields 11 tons of rlcnbay and lots ot pasturebestdee, per acre.

Salzer's Teoslnte.

Grasses and Clovers.
Only large growers of grass? and
clovers lor seed la America, i
seeds are warranted. We makea great specialty- of Orasnes and
tatties, Onions, Cabbage.and all a

toed samples, Includlnreome
main muni itu vagut d

catafoirue, tor

Send for ism

P. N. U, No. 7 1904.

TXTllUN writing: to aaTertliersplsstsI
mentt'iu tills yuyor.


